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Did you really call this genweighed, run through the preseer.
be the whole product tor two r

tleman an old fool last alghtli
asked tb judge. vthree good average Oregon prune nailed up and the labels pasted

on ready for export. A box goes
were served by the hostess, assis-

ted by Mrs. Kenneth Legge Mem-

bers present included Mrs. W. E.

American distribution. One man,
C. A. Tucker, handles all the
prunes for the weighing. The
boxes are put together upstairs,
and the prunes themselves are
also steam-process- ed on the sec-

ond floor or the plant. It takes
onty about one minute for the

Ktrk, Mrs. D. Blachford, Mrs. T.
B. Leabo, Mrs. A. D. Hansen. Mrs.

The prisoner tried hard to eol
lect his thoughts. 4 'Will.- - the
more I look at him. the more fixe
ly it seems that I did.- -, be repli-
ed. Lawyer and Baker. , ) t

prunes is considered an inviting
Christmas gift.. The Oregon
Growers are packing a million
pounds of prunes in small sited
paper cartons at their Forest
Grove plant; two-fou- nd and five-poun- d

and sites.
The last of the Growers evap-- c

rated loganberries were packed
out a; few days ago from the Sa-

lem plant. The whole warehouse

E. Merril, Mrs. J. Soloman, Mrs.
Thomas. Mrs. C. A. Edward:,

orchards. The ; record fa above
the ordinary, but even with occa-

sional spurts like this H is ex-

pected the packing season will

last up until about December.
.The prunes are packed In vari-

ous sited booxes. Those on Mon-

day were in 27-pou- nd or 12

kilogram boxes for European ex--

through a dozen hands in that
strenuous minute.

After the big rush. which lasts
on through October and most of
November, the plant may have
time to put up a tew thousand
10-pou- nd and wooden
boxes of fine fruit for the holiday

Mrs. R. W. Marsters, and tne
hostess.

CLUB CALENDAR Judge George Brown will dis

box to be put together, shot down
the chute to the women who put
in the paper lining, slide over to

,U- r: i , - A ..... , M
j

Statesman Brim n::ub ?cuss the amendments to be voted
is now being devoted to prunes.trade. A box of sweet Oregonthe packing machine, loaded.upon at the coming election Mon Dort nd . SO-oea- nd- boxes-fo- r, -

Today
Faculty Women's club with

Miss Lida Fake, 830 South day before : the Republican wo-

men's Study club. The group will

By MARGUERITE GLEESON
- :'.

'"--
! 'A

Mrs. Frank G. Myers was hos-
tess at a series of dinner parties
this week honoring out of town
guests and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell Blower,
who were Ton ;thelr ..way to New
Tork City were honer guests at

family dinner party, Monday
evening at the Myers home. Mrs.
Blower, a former Salem cirL Miss

Twelfth street.
Women's Union of First meet wlthyMrs. C, P. Bishop.

Con-- i

Miss Marvin, Dk c s
gregational church, all Ay
at church.

Saturday
American Association of Uni-

versity Women.
W.R.C. meeting.

Doney Will Talk ,

To Club Women, Effie Myers ane has many friends
here. Other guests included Mrs.
E. M. Holden of Portland, form-
erly Miss Beulah Myers of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. Vrank. Brown, Carl

J. SImeral poured during the Plans for the meeting of the
early hours of the afternoon
while later tbe tea table was In ' '

k ...

Marion Conty Federation 01

Women's clubs are practically
complete? according to Mrs. W. E.
trt-- t. '.i.lil.iii nf tho nrejfilzA- -

charge of Mrs. Curtic Crops and Holiday .
-Mrs. L. H. McMahon. Those as Beginning Tomorrow,; Saturday ! A Pre- -

sisting In serving were Miss Alma i V 1 1 IV , fli;9iicui V. " -

tion. The First Christian church
Pohl, Miss Gretchen Kramer, Miss will be the meeting place for the
Grace Lick, Miss Marie Churchill
Miss Bertha Allen, Miss Mabel
Temple, Rose Bodayla, and Mis?

' v'V4 ; j

fcij.'-Cli- ' ' v;"J i - lV"-- - 1 1

J j- - J' vi.'"l 1... a

Anna Boentje. Miss Etta White S A L E
of the Celebrated

and Miss Mable Robertson were
in general charge of arrange
nients.

federation which will open its ses-

sions Tuesday morning, October
54 at 10 o'clock.

The work of a county library
will be discussed by Miss Corne-
lia Marvin, state librarian in the
morning and a talk will be given
6n interior decoration in the af-

ternoon. "Education for Citizen-
ship" will be the title of a talk by
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney of Willam-
ette university. Dr. Doney's talk
will be In the afternoon.

Myers, O. J. Myers, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Rinderman. 3

Wednesday evening the dinner
table was centered with a great
mass of autumn foliage. The
guests ' included Rev. and Mrs.
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick, Rev. and
Mrs. W. W. Long, Dr. and Mrs.
Fred II-- Thompson, Mrs. Elliott
and, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb.

., Mrs. Fred H. Thompson was a
'charming hostess yesterday for

the Raphaiarlan club. A. number
of special guests were invited in
for tea with the club, following

, the afternoon's social hour.
'"- - The! rooms of the Thompson

home were pretty with quantities
: of autumn foliage and Zinnias.

Pretty candles added a pretty
color note to the dainty tea table.
Mrs. F. L. Utter assisted Mrs.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turner havj
returned to their home in Seattle
following a visit with relatives in
Salem. Tausca PearlsLaMrs. J. T. Matthews left yes-- j Musical numbers will be given

flurlne the day by Mrs. Ward Willterday morning for Los Angeles!
where she will spend the winter
with her son, Oliver Matthews.

Members of the Portland team
Guaranteed to Retain Their Lustre Permanently

At Astoundingly Low Prices

is Long, Mrs. Edwin Solcofsky,
Mrs, John J. Roberts, Prof. T. S.
Roberts, and Prof. E. W. Hobson.
Luncheon will be served at noon
in the church dining room at
which Mrs. LaMoine Clark, presi-

dent of the Salem Women's club
will preside.
. Welcome to the delegates and

Additional guests were Mrs:
Prince Byrd, Mrs. L. Compton,
Sirs. W. Clarki Mrs. W. Marshall,

which played in the golf tourna-
ment with Salem women yester-
day were entertained yesterday

, Mrs. Phil L. Newmyer, Mrs. 0. A.
With a luncheon at the club houseDowhs, Mrs. P; BrownelI, Mrs. N.
following their arrival.1 C Kafoury and Mrs. J. R. Pem

".' berton. 1 . This was a return match with
the Portland women following one

guests will be spoken by Mrs. La-

Moine Clark president of Salem
Women's club and Mrs. Mason
Bishop, president of Etotsla rep-

resenting the two hostess clubs,
Mrs. H. M. Sims of Sllverton will
give the response for the dele

held In Portland two months ago.
Portland won the first match byThe new teachers In the Salem

Each Necklace in this .wonderful tale if the reg-ul- ar

high grade La Tauscasfrictly lirtt quality

each put up in a handsoce .veliet case. ...

Look for the La Tausca regulation guarantee
tag. .

" 'v" v .

La Tausca Pearls need no introduction. They

received the gold medal at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition and also at the Paris Exposition, and

have always been the most popular pearls with

discriminating purchasers.

' schools .were entertained: infor--;
xnally at tea. yesterday afternoon

4 while the Salem women won
yesterday by ,7 points.

The. Portland team was comIn the Garfield school when the
.'Salem 'Teachers' association re

ceived between th hours of 3:30
posed of Mrs. A. C. Callahan, Mrs.
A. A. Meyers, Mrs. L. Garrigust

and 6 o'clock. Members of the Mrs. Jack Yates, Mrs. C. N. Samp

gates.
The reports of the committee

chairmen will be a part of the
afternoon program. Mrs. Law-
rence T. Harris, chairman of the
legislative committee will have
the most important -- report to

school (board and their wives re son. Additional guests irom Port
ceived with Mr., and Mrs. George land were Mrs. William Cullers.

Mrs. Ed Hindrey and Mrs. J.Hdgg and Miss May Ranch, presi--
: deht of .tha association. . , Grtgsby. ' Mrs. C. N. Sampson won make at this time, according to

To Facilitate Handling We Have Grouped Them Into

SEVEN DIFFERENT PRICE LOTS
the guest handicap prize with a'

" m 11 Ll' J- .- 11 .'J net score of 88.".-- -

The Salem team was composed
of Mrs. Ersel Kay, Mrs. E. L.
Baker, Mrs. E. N. Gillingham.
Mrs. H. H. dinger, Mrs. J. H.

Lot. No. 3Farrar and Mrs. O. C. Locke.

those in charge.
Eleven clubs form the Marion

County Federation and each are
entitled to five delegates. The
clubs included are' Hubbard,
Shaw, Silverton, Woodburn,
Woodburn Rural, Aurora, Jeffer-
son, Willard, ' Salem Heights,
Etokta, and Salem Women's club.

Delegates from the Salem Wom-
en's club chosen at the last meet-
ing are Mrs. F. A. Elliott. Mrs.
Ronald Glover, Mrs. W. C. Dibble.
Mrs. La Moine Clark, and Mrs. N.

Lot No. 1

length. Solid

Lot No. 2

24 - inch length.
Special sale

Oriental color, Solid
18 - inch Solid gold

6.95
24 - inch length,

gold clasp.
Special sale

gold clasp.

3.95 9.95
18 and

clasp,
price . rrce -i Special

Sale price -woiiEtrsACTivmEs
The'Women'j Union of the

Lot No. 6 V '
Lot No. 5Lot No. 4

White, gold, --diam-24 - inch length.White gold, dlam- -24 - inch length.
18-9-

5
ond clasp.
Special sale price

White gold, diam- -

12.95

C. Kafoury.
i Etokta delegates to the fall
meeting are Mrs. R. C. Arpke,
Mrs. Alfred Vick, Mrs. F. N.
Tootacre, Mrs. F. W. Fargo and
Mrs. Guy O. Smith.

: Salem Heights club delegates
are Mrs. B. F. Heikes. president;

... 15.95
18 - inch length,

ond clasp.
Special sale price

ond clasp.
Special sale price

, ..

jCjjfTEEP

First'' Congregational church will
hold its regular meeting, all day
today. They , will serve luncheon
at noon, and there will be bazaar
work for ' everybody who will
come.

Mrs. F. A. Legge, entertained
the Lucy, Anna Lee circle of the
general aid at her home Wednes-
day.. Plans for the year were dis-

cussed and dainty refreshments

::
Lot No. 7Mrs! Fred Thompson, Mrs.

Charles Sawyer, Mrs. A. M. Chap-
man and Mrs. J. Bartlett.

Woodburn delegates to the

GUARANTEED

Genuine

LA TAUSCA

PEARLS

White gold, diam- -24 - inch length.
GUARANTEED

Genuine

LA TAUSCA

PEARLS

?

124.95ond clasp.
Special sale . price .

meeting are Mrs. F. W. Settlemeir,
Mrs: C. A. Parr, Mrs. E. G. Em
mett, Mrs. A. E. Austin, and Mrs.
H. F. Butterfield. All local club
women and others interested in
the work of the county federation
are being Invited to attend the
meeting next Tuesday.

' Miui-ff- l

Ill MARK SET

We cannot too strongly urge you to buy NOW for future wants s we cannot guarantee duplicates at

these prices when this sale is over. Sale starts Saturday.

See Beautiful Display

A Message Direct From Paris
CflD DA IMC MM
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Bakincr Powder is often the
most expensive that baking Oregon Growers Put up Huge

mount on Monday ofV i

This Week
Utst By Test

powder economy cannot De

based on purchase price its
results that count Thafs why

R new high mark for efficiency
in prune packing was established
at ' the Oregon Growers plant In
Salem Monday. The concern pro0

gem that is so eagerly sought by all lovers of the

beautifuL j

France gives the world La Tausca Pearls

pearls so perfect that they lose nothing through

comparison with Nature's most priceless gems. -
There are many kind of La Tausca Pearls,

each with a character distinctly its own. Lacker
space prevents us from telling you all, so we in-

vite you to visit our jewelry department there to

see, to feel, to learn, to know La Tausca Pearls.

cessed and packed Into boxes

When pearls became so valuable that only the

most affluent could enjoy their beauty, man sought

lo create something that would be as beautiful, yet

within the reach of those seeking this most lovely

setting for feminine beauty. -

In 1648, after centuries of study and experi-

ment, which, out ofa process was discovered by

the same matter that Nature employs, a man-ma-de

pearl could be produced. To a Frenchman be-

longs the glory of giving the world this wonderful

122,000 pounds of prunes, or 61
tons, for the one day. . This would

GIEARSsum
1 PIMPLY SKIN

Apply Sulphur as Told When
Your Skin Breaks Out

1 Any .breaking-- , out- - of the skin

Is the biggest selling brand to Amenca.
buy it you saveYou save, when you

when you use it
Use " Powder .that
guards thepurityfbaW
tof homes--th- at retains its Unfailing

The' sale of Calumet is over!50j&
CrVat than that ol any other
powder
lA pound can of Cflnmtt contatn'Ml
IGotmces. Seme
in 12 ounce instead of 2ftW voti ed a oound when you

en face, neck, arms or body is Phone 11overcome quickest by applying Gifts SupremeMentho-Sulphu- r. - The pimples j

seem to dry right up and go away. Good Goodfs.declares a noted skin specialist
Nothing has ever oeen rouna 1

tn titc the place of sulpha- - as a
pimple remoTer. ; It is tarmfess SALEM'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
and IneTpensire. jusi ask. any V' ..
druggist, tor. small jar of jltow-- j
iesMefltho-suipfftif"a- ni use it

7


